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BY BERNADETTE BERDYCHOWSKI
Times Staff Writer

With about half of the total construc-
tion completed, Water Street Tampa is
alreadymaking an impact onTampaBay.
The completed first phase of Water

Street Tampa contributes to a $520 mil-
lion annual economic impact, accord-
ing to a report released Monday by
PFM Group Consulting. It’s also created
nearly 6,000 permanent jobs in the area.
The 56-acre development from Stra-

tegic Property Partners, a firm co-owned

by Tampa Bay Lightning owner Jeff
Vinik and Bill Gates’ Cascade Invest-
ment, is the largest real estate project to
reshape downtownTampa.
The first phase developed more than

5 million square feet of property and
wrapped up in 2022with the openings of
a handful of businesses, apartment tow-
ers, a Publix Greenwise store and the lux-
ury EditionHotel.
In total, Phase 1 includes three hotels,

a half-million square feet of office space,
1,300 apartments, 37 condominiums and

space for 60 retail or restaurant busi-
nesses to an area once covered by park-
ing lots and “underutilized” property. It
also included a campus for the Univer-
sity of South Florida Morsani College of
Medicine andHeart Institute.
Water Street is projected to make $8.6

million for Tampa and $15million in state
sales tax each year, according to the con-
sultancy firm’s report. The new hotels in
the district are expected to bring $4.1 mil-
lion in Hillsborough tourist development

Project’s impact: $520M
WithWater Street Tampa about halfway through completion,
an economic study shows the results the area is seeing so far.

MARTHA ASENCIO-RHINE | Times (2021)

A streetcar rides past pedestrians in the
Water Street Tampa neighborhood in 2021. The
developer expects to wrap up the project by 2027.

BY TRACEY MCMANUS,
CHRISTOPHER O’DONNELL
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Times Staff Writers

Days before 17-year-old Ángel
Eduardo Maradiaga Espinoza
died, staff of the Safety Har-
bor shelter for unaccompanied
migrant children where he was
staying received an email from
his cousin stating he had epi-
lepsy.
While a case manager

uploaded the teen’s medical his-
tory into the online system, she
did not read the information,
leaving staff unaware of his
condition, according to Pinel-
las County Sheriff Bob Gualt-
ieri. Espinoza did not tell staff
about his epilepsy and did not
have medication on him when
he arrived at the shelter onMay
5, Gualtieri said.
Espinoza died onWednesday,

five days after the U.S. Depart-
ment of Health and Human
Services’ Office of Refugee
Resettlement placed the teen
at the shelter run by Gulf Coast
Jewish Family and Children
Services. Federal and local offi-
cials had so far only disclosed
that he was pronounced dead
after being found unconscious
in bed.
Although the autopsy is not

yet final, Gualtieri told the
Tampa Bay Times on Monday
that the ongoing sheriff ’s office
investigation indicates Espi-
noza died after having an epi-
leptic seizure in his sleep, evi-
denced by a laceration found on
his tongue.
Although the staff’s failure to

read the records sent by Espi-
noza’s cousin poses “a legiti-
mate issue” for Gulf Coast and
the Department of Health and
Human Services to look into,
Gualtieri said “it’s definitely
not a criminal issue” and that
no charges are forthcoming. He
said the sheriff ’s office investi-
gation has uncovered no con-
cerns about how the shelter is
run.
“Transparency is very

important,” Gualtieri said. “Peo-
ple need to know what the facts
are and what they are not. A
lack of transparency breeds sus-
picion and people start talking,

Sheriff:
Migrant
teen had
epilepsy
He says shelter staff
didn’t read the boy’s
medical history
before his death.

BY DIVYA KUMAR
Times Staff Writer

SARASOTA — Gov. Ron
DeSantis on Monday signed
three bills that will bring
major changes to Florida’s col-
leges and universities, staging
the moment at a school that
has come to be the centerpiece
of his campaign to remold
higher education.
During a ceremony at New

College of Florida, he was
flanked by supporters includ-
ing Christopher Rufo, an activ-
ist known for his opposition
to critical race theory and

one of six trustees DeSantis
appointed to the New College
board in January.
DeSantis signed SB 266,

which restricts certain top-
ics from being taught in gen-
eral education courses, the
lower-level classes that all
students must take for their
degrees. It also expands the
hiring and firing powers of
university boards and presi-
dents, limits protections for
tenured faculty members and
prohibits spending related to
diversity, equity and inclusion

DeSantis signs 3 major
higher education bills

The legislationwill restrict classroom
topics, affect who gets hired, erode tenure.

Photos by DOUGLAS R. CLIFFORD | Times

New College trustee Christopher Rufo, center, is confronted by protesters at the campus on Monday. Gov. Ron DeSantis
joked that he was disappointed with the size of the protest and was “hoping for more” from the Sarasota school.

Before signing the bills, DeSantis hailed the state’s efforts
to bring more regulation to higher education. “You don’t
just get to take taxpayer dollars and do whatever the heck
you want to do and think that that’s somehow OK,” he said.

See IMPACT, 3A
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Monday’s decision brings to an
end the federal corruption case
against former gubernatorial
candidate Andrew Gillum.

BY LAWRENCE MOWER
Times/Herald Tallahassee Bureau

TALLAHASSEE — Federal pros-
ecutors are dropping the remain-
ing 18 fraud counts against former
Tallahassee Mayor Andrew Gil-
lum after a jury deadlocked on the
charges.
In a Monday filing, prosecutors

movedtodismiss thecharges, revers-
ing course after earlier telling a
federal judge they intended to
pursue a new trial. U.S. District
Judge Allen Winsor would have to
approve themotion.
The decision brings to an end

the federal corruption case against
Gillum, the 2018 Democratic nom-
inee for Florida governor who
came about 32,000 votes shy of
defeating then-U.S. Rep. Ron
DeSantis.
Federal prosecutors last year

accused Gillum of steering cam-
paign contributions into his per-
sonal accounts by conspiring with

his mentor and “political god-
mother,” SharonLettman-Hicks.
They charged him last year with

21 counts, including a single count
of lying to FBI agents. On the eve
of the trial, prosecutors dropped
two of the counts.
During the two-week trial in

a Tallahassee courtroom, prose-
cutors described a complicated
web of financial transactions that
they said showed Gillum and Lett-
man-Hicks conspiring and com-
mittingwire fraud.
The case was based on “circum-

stantial evidence,” Assistant U.S.

Charges against Andrew Gillum are dropped
Prosecutors vowed
to pursue a new case
after jurors deadlocked
on 18 counts. Instead,
theymoved to dismiss.
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